Visitor Guidelines
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Know the Symptoms of COVID-19:

- Cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
- Sore throat, fever or chills
- Fatigue, headache or body aches
- Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea
- New loss of taste or smell

In-Person Visit:
If you have symptoms, tested positive for COVID-19 or had close contact with someone with COVID-19, please postpone your visit for ten (10) days from the onset of the symptoms or positive test.

Face Mask Requirements:
Visitors are asked to wear face covering in all areas of the community where they may encounter residents. Visitors may remove face coverings during a visit in a private location without close contact to other residents. Please see nurse for additional guidance if you are visiting a resident who has or is suspected of having COVID-19.

Follow Basic Infection Control and Prevention:

- Cover your nose and mouth when you cough or sneeze and discard tissue
- Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or use alcohol base cleanser
- Stay at home and limit contact with others if you are sick and avoid contact with sick people
- Remember to social distance
- To reduce spread of germs, avoid touching your eyes, nose, or mouth

Thank You!

* CMS and the CDC have updated COVID-19 restrictions for our community. If our state, county, or local health authorities have issued mandates or additional guidance regarding the use of PPE, we will follow the most stringent guidance available.
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